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139Custom-made versus off-the-shelf multibranched
endografts for endovascular repair of
thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysmsIn April 2012, the Food and Drug Administration
approved a fenestrated endoprosthesis to treat the visceral
aorta. Therefore, the existing Category III CPT codes
that were used for fenestrated endovascular repair
(FEVAR) of the visceral aorta were replaced with Category
I CPT codes in the 2014 manual. One set of codes were
created for treatment of the visceral aorta alone and a par-
allel set was created to report concomitant repair of the
visceral aorta and the infrarenal aorta. Simultaneous to
this, the four Category III CPT codes were deleted. These
changes were outlined in a prior 2013 CPT Advisor
manuscript.1
After any CPT code is created, that service is then
measured for appropriate relative value across the entire
fee schedule. Care is taken to identify the work done
before the procedure (preservice), during the procedure
(intraservice), and after the procedure (postservice)
within the assigned global period. When the eight new
FEVAR codes were assessed by survey, a large quantity
of preservice time was identiﬁed. This included several
hours of physician time on a workstation reviewing
high-resolution cross-sectional imaging, utilizing three-
dimensional software for center line of ﬂow analysis,
and ordering a patient-speciﬁc endoprosthesis which
was markedly longer than standard preservice values in
the fee schedule. It became readily apparent during dis-
cussions of these FEVAR codes at the American Medical
Association/Specialty Society Relative Value Scale Up-
date Committee (or RUC) that the preservice work
could not be adequately valued for the 2014 Medicare
Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS).
As a result, a new Category 1 CPT code will become
effective January 1, 2015. The new CPT code 34839
states “Physician planning of a patient-speciﬁc fenestrated
visceral aortic endograft requiring a minimum of 90 mi-
nutes of physician time.” Similar to the radiation oncologysc Surg 2014;60:1392
codes and their descriptors are property of the American Medical
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2planning codes, direct patient contact is not needed to
report this service. Also, physician planning time does
not need to be continuous but must be clearly docu-
mented in the patient record. CPT code 34839 is re-
ported on the date that the planning work concludes.
However, it may not be reported on the day before or
the day of the fenestrated endovascular repair procedure
(ie, 34841-34848). If the formal planning of a patient-
speciﬁc fenestrated visceral aortic endograft concludes
on the day of or on the day before the actual FEVAR
deployment, no code is reported and that work is consid-
ered inherent to CPT codes 34841-34848. The code
description mandates that at least 90 minutes of physician
time be spent on the planning. If less than 90 minutes are
physician time is documented, no code is reported and
that work is also considered inherent to the FEVAR
deployment. Lastly, nonphysician planning time (eg,
radiologic technologists, sales representatives, etc) may
not be used in these time calculations.
Because of the above issues, CPT codes 34841-
34848 were “carrier-priced” and not given standard
values in the MPFS. That means each vascular surgeon
must call their regional Medicare carrier medical direc-
tor and/or the private carriers in his/her area and nego-
tiate a reimbursement for each of the codes before doing
the surgery. If one simply does the procedure and then
submits a claim with these codes without a prior discus-
sion with the insurance carrier (and a response in
writing), the claim will most likely be denied. Formal
work values for these CPT codes are expected in the
MPFS by 2017.
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